
i186 THE COLONIAL ÔHURCHMAN.

Il I o G R A P I Y. of that voyisge, I coud (vitha a few exceptions) read staion in wih4 wve, now vieWhim. 'riR on
Livy fron end to end, almost as readdy as an Eng. m'sst ignorant, the most mi4erable, and the .

TIE LIFE OF TIE IEV. JOhN NEVToN, 5  Ih fathor.' bandoned ofslaves, should lbe phciced frni.Vi
nuring these voyages bi; growth in spiritusni things loro state of exile on the coast of Africa,

During the year 174, hi habits became mor And was steady andit decided,in despite or tho dics'i'g ngth be nppoinitedi uiister of the pw ahl
more depravd,ntil he received another remarkable nature of his occupadon. lie was very regular ina the first reaistrate of the first citv in the %ior,:
check by a dream, which made a trorg hut not very management of his timse,allotting aibi'st eight hours tolie should there not only testify of sucs grssaabidiiag impression on hiq mid. The anxiety he en- sleep and n'entas, eight ta exercise and devotions,autd stand up os a singular ii.stance and nl'numiernt
dured in hu waking houîrs seemed toi give a colouringi the rem.tiinintg figit to hii books. He describes hima- thati he should be eniabled to record it in hisly
to lits mlh-valons. Ue felt, iimself in great per- uelf nover to have known sweetpr or morts fregnienit preaching, and writings, ta the world at large,
plexity andi horror. While miniemng on the wretched- hours of divine communion than in his two hast voyages fact (lie said) he could contempiite nilh admnit
ness of his condition, there appeared suddenly a figure ta Guinea, when ho wsas either alioet seelded fron but neyer suffiriently estimnte. -To bc coufim;d4
Who presented him wth a rang, whiih, if presr ved suciety on shipboard,nr w'hen on shore with none but
viti care, vouIl prove hais safetguard, and extrirte ntivec; reflecting continually on the singular good- ExTRACTs FLoM TyE IFR OF NS.LLIAM witBE

hin fron ail trouble. Ile ias overjoyed at the re- nese of the Lord to him in a place ubere, pérhaps, Dy lis SONS.
ception-ofit. Shortly after another personage madelthere was not a person who knew hims for thousands -o-
his appeaçanice; andl,makling mny artful ininuititionislof-milies around. as:N:sTEnlssa To Trit roont Not UNwVonvuv OP
prevatledon hmu to part with the rinig. jpon thisi in the year 175, Mr. N's. compunctious visitinge irrjiiEsT irTeLLCT.
terrific fl tames burst fith frisam a rangre of mouintainsiof conscience having inscreased uipon imiîî,relinsquishetd Tihere was no jart of lrs. B. More's chivhiich appoanred behind the city of, Venice ; and, eithe slave-trade, and settled at Liverpool, havig ol- which lie regardes1 vith greater admiration twas taunted, and threatened with inftarm t tained the situiationt oftie-'aiter. llere, bem pos active useflness in the re'irement of thse toAI n this moment of hiorror, his former friend agamin ap. sessed ofconsiderable lejicrp,ibe protet.uted hisstudies,' i was once ' lie i.aid, ' applied to by a Yorkhinpeared, and nith a frown of mimigled love and reproiof, cosmuencing Greek -and Ilebrew, for the sake of the gyman, who desi ed me ti assist hii in, e'btaiztiubraided hien for listemn gtu the vo.ee (ftlhe temlîpter. 1 loly Script-îres, with a distant hope ofbeing able to dspensation for n, n-rs'dence upon his cureHle descended into the water,and1 returned,bearing the enter the miistry Upoin this point lie remarks:-- had been used he said, to live in London nig
ring, asd thus addressed lim,-' As tisos art unable' ' illy first desire arose years ago, from reflecting first literary ciroles, and now le was baiishjto retais this trensure, I will preserve it continuaily'on Gil. i 23, 24. I coutd net but wish for such ans the country far from ail intellectual society. ifor you " Eveni an oline of this beautiful vision opportumuty to testiify the riess ut' divine grace. 1 ,him thit I really couild not in conscience usesweill exhibit to us the spiitiuai ilstruel'tiuwn With) which it thought I wvas, above most living, a fit person ta pro-,ldence i possessed to help im; and then i
s repiete. Itieftfor ona nmoment to our own strengths caim that faithful saying, ' Jesis Christ canin into tioned to him the case of 3rs. H. More, who ilhow soon do we all1 abandon ' the ring,' even at the tihe wurid to save even tie chiefofsmners: and as mymanner hald livei with Johnson,Garrick Bur:e,.firt suggestion of the termpter! Then the seul is life had been full of remarkable turins,and I seemed Reynolds,&c., and wasso co-rted by them all.ati

atTrig-ihted, bot Jesus, our guardian, is able and wdi- selected to show ivhat the Lord could do, was inlad a ren t taste for such soiety; ansd yet ae
ig ta restore - the ring; a-.d sit we should lose it hopes tisat perhaps, suoner or later, he miglt cai mealken away from its attractions,and shut herseid
he, in condescensiarn to aur Ito Iceep int, his service. MV first tiiugit was tojoin thelthe country to levote her talents to the insit. 1 I vill never leave thee nor forsake thee,' is ever Dissenters, from a presimption tiat I could not i.o-or a set of ivre cled people sunk in heathen

s ain rigge. .iànestly make the requis nd subscriptions to the canons. sess, amongst u ham she wvas spending her liasSoon afer his return tor Englan, Mr. Ni . was im- &c.; but my seruples beim; moderato-], and preferrir fortune in schsor Is and institutions for theirpressied, and sent on board the Harwich man-of-war; the Established Church in orher respects, i accepted going in ail wvea hera a considerable distance Ioliera lie met Vith conl'.sions,wlo comupleted the ruin a title for orders il 1718,but met vith a refusai from over them, untsi i last sihe hald many ruilà,uof his,principles, b> imibmiig iith illa infidel notions; the Archbishop of York.'
and he renounced the hopes and comforts of Chris-' From that period to tieyear 1764,he employed his truly magnificent, the relly sublimne in charttianity at the verv time when every ather comnfort timein expounding, herevor ador was opened ta him delight t cthn , and aoth sim i soIpnssn mn, .-.. 'de ii t to tluisk at it, andi oftlio estimntion in
seemed about ta fid him. He deserled th service; IIe preached occasionally among the Dissenbtern îd .the acrifice she made mill be held in another sahut, being capturd, was sent bock, and reduced ta publihed a volume ofsermions; but oit the29th of Aprill. There is no clasq of persons,' he ;oudgreat misery; so much sothat iis> attaichmeint at home in the Iast.naned year,he became a clergyinan,being w %Yhose condition lias been more improved ait-aloe kept his no several occasions fram attempting ordaiied by the Bishop of Lincoln t the curacy ofîrecollection than thsat ofunmarried wonen. Flits own hfe. Hasing at last received permission to Oiney, lBucks. Hle entered immediately uon thase ly tiera seeined ta be nothing useful in idalexchange, lie tansded in Guinea, and there remtained dutses, which, for fifteen years, he unremittiogi licould be nîatusrally busy, but now they mayleveral yearg, is close connexion with the slave-trade; disclarged: he wras a- blessinsg not onfly ta the parish find, an abject is attendig to the poor.h:s habitsof dissipation andviceb-eing confirmedbythe but to the wiole neigbtiaulrhood for miles arousnd.
brutalisinr emlp!oymet. Wisie hsere, le becamae acquainted with, and was UNPR)FsTAn.5EF.SS OF .ARGE REL1.GIoUs PARU

In 1747, he againi came ta England; asd it wa made largely useful ta, (lie pious,ariable, but afflict-, Dined at T'Js v ith Rubison of Leicester
durisg the -royage home, by way ofA merica,tiat the ed poet, Cowper; ansd,jointly with his, comosed anda others ; yet iothing truy serjus : A ers
thoulghts wthich led ta the la<tinge change ins his cha- the delightful collection ofpoetry, called the Otne .crow irabewr i liercaidte Ie cOd it Of laevrat
ractpr,were tirst wiisperedto his sosil by the Spirit of I-ymns, He alsa pishied h ' h ai% rative some PUn.icATioN OP 1118 woIIK ON PRAcTICAL Clisti
God. Amid a sesies of great hardships from severe volumes of letters, and soie other n orks. Tt vas Upon the l2th of April his vork naspui
wenther, he was led to Jesis as a mighty deliverer, aliso during his residence at Olney, in 174, tiat hisi' My book out to-day." Mlany were thes
whtom lie felt ie needed; and he receivedstrength to friendsiip vas forined vith the excellent Scott the'anxiously watched (ha i'sue. Dr. Miliner idh
effiet a thorougi reformation of hsis conduct: firos an commenîtator, at that time ina a state of mind same-Ily dissuaded his attempt. ' A person %ho 9
infilet ie becanie a sincere believer; and froms a most what resembling tiat of St. Paul before tis jousirney high for talent,' vrate David Scott, 1 must ri
insveteratecswearer, a man wihose words vere modest to Danascus, but who, being brought o tha knw- i point of fme nt least, by publist in ui
asd subduied fle made anothervoyage totheAfricanliedge of tie fruthti as it is in Jesus,in a great mea.ject an which thera have been the greatet a
cons'; and) was then married, in February 1750 sure by M1r. Newton's instrnuenttality, was after- of the greatest genius. His publisler was not

Afler this union vith the object ofîis Party choice, wvards sa miglity in the Scrsptures' (o the conviction of apprehensions as ta the safety of I is om
hie stJ) conlinuel in the slave-trale,at tiat time cardo«sf others. ation, There was then little demas for
lied on vithl no iden of ils hesinomî crimninality, macin n lu tise year 1779, the rectory ofSt. Mary, Wool- publications, and a he evidently regardell me
no Iesz than three voyagest tihe African coast as, ondo, presented t , c afteYou en t put ou
commanider ofa fine ship. Duringthe first oftthese voy- considetable iesitation, le accet.tgd, and came to the work? Then I thiiki w'e may venture
eges,le thus describeshtis manner of passinug his timte: the resotiotl of leavisng Olnuey; and now' (observes copies,'was Mr. Cadell's conclusion. Withiie

I has nowv the comsmand and care of'many per- M r. Cecil) 'a nne asdvery distinct sphere of action days it was Out of prinit, and within half a 3
sons; i endeavoured to treat them witha humanitv, nind usefulness wmas set betore him. Placed is the editions (7500 copies) haed been called I

and to set thsem a good exampie. 1 liken se eota- ,entre of London, in at Opulent nîeighbourbood, n ith tisends were deheglted with the execution oft
blsed pubte worship, according ta the Lîturgy,tice connexions daily increasiiig, he had iow a course of as vell os %i!th its recel tion. ' heartdy t
every Lord's day, Aliciating siyself. Hasing non cervice ta pur.sse in several respects differenut from for votr book,' wvrote f4ord Mineaster. Ai
amuch leisure, I prosecuted the study of Lati nith Iie former at Ojney. Beintg, Ioweser,well acquaînt-1 thbank you for it , as a man I doubly th
good suicerss. I had bearJ Livy haighly comnended, si wvilah the wor, of God, and the teart of nan, le bust as a member of the Chsistian word, Ir t
and was resoived to understand him. I began viti proposed to iimselfno new weapons of narfare for ail gratitude and n oledgment. h t j
-the Girst page; ansi laid dolawn n rue, whici I seldom tuitg down the. strongholds of sin and Sataisn around knsev vos weil, hi t I know' you better now,

departei fram,not ta proceei ta i second period tilt i him. I-he perceived, indeed, niost of his purishiioners est excellent Wilber. ' I se no reans u
understood tien first,and sa on. I wnas often at a stand too intent uspon their weath anud nierchandise ta pay friend James Gordon, ' why you shouhl ni'

hait se Idom discouraged; here and there t found a fe much regard to their new mminitfr; but since they given it anohler jcar's coisuileration ; r
ines quite obotinate, ansi was forced ta break in ponû would sent. come lo him, ie was determined ta go, w'ould onuy have been go much the woers

My ruile, and gIve them up, especially as my editiot.as far as he could, to them; and therefore soon ater year.' < I send vo.: hereith,' Mr, HerI
;ad only the text, iithout nv notes to asshst re.bta isstitution, lie sent a printei address to bis pa-I ton wyrites ta DMr' Maucantay, ' the botik on ,

But there were not man suchis for, before the 0:!,seirishioners an the :sual prejudices that are taken usp lately puilisbed by Mr. Wilberforce ; il esc
against the Gospsel.' #%Ir. Newton oftenspoke wit more attention than you would have suppose o

eQontigu4, , yreat feeling on the circumstances of the importlsat all the graver and bettr disposcd people,
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